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Clini~c 'starts';

40 patients

in'one month '

8Y ~ ONICAGR~N

Forly s tudent s ha\'e Vi s it ed Western ...
family , planningclini ~

SIIl('e It opened ,Jan :10
And a ll have b<.'en wo m ~ n b<.ocau se Ihe d lnol'
on the secund noor "f Ihe Acadc nll(, Cumpl",
does n't have services for men yet
(
When cou nsel ing service,; a re ,Iddcd la lcr .
men will be able 10 gel famll y,plan",ng hcl" .
said Na ncy Qu accelinu . malern al and child
heaJth coord ina lor a llhc Barren fllI'er DiSl rlcl
Health Deparlmenl The heall h deparl menl
ope rales th e d lnl t alld sc hedul es Ih p ap
POlllt men I,
Abou t I U wom en hiJvt" \'l.:ilted [h ~ dlllu;
cach ofthl' fo ur Frid;.j.' ti ~;.Il1l has.l:>t..-'(· 11 open

011

Th t, «.: llI lIe . wh ld ....; . ' i;!:"o unly s t udl'nl s h
open from H a rn to 12 m on th l' fi r ... t 1I1inJ
a nd fuurth "' ndLl~'s of c adi llIi).Hh :'\0 pion ..
ha ",· be('n mad" to Open it ", c.r~ rr~qllcntly
accorciln g to Dr .It.· r ry Wdllp r \ In' p n'''ldl~n: cd

r.

Slu,,,"nl AlTa Ir,
I. Ul' ,\

Hut('1'

rJllI Hsl ra tu r

II ... al l h !'Wl'\ It't" t I tn :c d l ,1' 11
I hi' l hllli' \\ 11 1 nu l oflt' n ~1L':'~.lI!.

~~ lId

lIrH!! ,\t "l n ' h :W
. W l~

h,ln'

(. ' 0111(' (t)

rt·allzt , tl ,ar riot

m,lll \

IWo,; !."' \' l!>oit a dO (: tflf nght tw1'0 rt' ' t ,r d l L!
bre~k

TOE·TAL CONCENTR.ATION
break -

sort of -

BaSIC ballet students got a
Tuesd~y aijernoon . whe n teacher Debbie Ford ,

:"Iill'sa ul
T,h t! r.Jl lllt ~' pl ,UHlIllg {.'IH11<" now ofll' r:-. ,t ' \
eral St'r\' l t'(' s IIH: Juthn g bn';l sl a nd Pl\ 1\ H
a graduate s!udent from Bowling Green. deCIded to g've 2 qUIz l'xams , l 'il-p s n if>a l" ~ ilnd blrth 'l'ontrul deVIl'\.!:b e hind Gord on Wils on Ha ll
Hirt h "l'on tr ol pill s a re the Inost on C'"n rt"'
HltlCstcd method at th ed m l(' lJuar (' .... lmo !)i.wl
(In 11t~ r firs t VI Si t to t ht.' c h fllr a WUm "H I L,
gi \'t~11 s(>\'l' ra J hea lth It>s l!\ ()l: IWndmg on ttlt.'
test r t!s uits " s ht~ ('tift gel ( I (h r. ·t..· men l', :!'IlJ Ppl~'

New leader's. effect could go beyond UK
By L.ElGH ANN EAGLESTON
. nd LtSAJESSIE

When the UniversflY of Ken t uc ky 'S ne w
presidenl takes office Jul,. l. the sl'hool will
ret ain its premier s ta tus in the state . say Weslern faculty and ad ministrators
But their hope is Ihat he will coopera t~ to
improve hi ghc'r e duca lion a nd working irela uo ns a mong Iheeight state schools
David P Roselle , provost of Virgini a Poly,
technic Institute . was una nimous ly approved
a UK's ninth president Tuesday . He will re,
place Dr Otis Singlelary on July I
Hosell e, a former math professo r and dean of
rewarch at VPI. has had eIght years ' admin 'islrative e xperience
Although mos t of Weste rn 's fa tu ity know
Roselle only through the media , they prediCled
~ he' ll be a strong lte
. er ,who' wiUconlinue UK's
tra dition .
" I don't thi/li< , at dr ive will ctrange ," sa Id
Dr Harry Robe . a, professor of psycho fogy

Educa~ion,

and vice president of the Coalition of Senate
Faculty Leadership
"Any president for the UniverSIty of Ken·
lucky will always pus h for UK to be seen as
bigger a nd beller a nd the leadIng institutIon in
Ihestilte "
/
In a facull\' forum at UK Saturda\'. fl ob,·
saId , floselie :' sa id somerhing tu the efrect tha i
UK should be the nagship school . and believes
it 's part ofthe irdes linya lmust "
'
But. )o;xecuti ve Vice PresIdent Paul Cook
said . " I hope he looks a l all or us as pa rt of the
ove rall educ a ti on pr ocess in K ~ n l uck y diffe rent Ins tit utions with different mIssions
and purposes."
Dr Jerry Wilder , vice preSident for Sludeni
AlTaors. thinks h., wi ll
Wilder met Hoselle through an accredIting
team for the Soulhern ASSOCiation of College
a nd Schools in 1983 " I think he will be a team
')Iaye r ."
Burns Me rcer . chaor man of the stale Council

uf blrtlH'onlrol ptlls
Oth er blrlh ,control m t:' th l)(i ~ :t n ' l:lt~o iI\'jIIl
on Higher Education . said Hose lle mayJ>e ab l ~
able
.
lOt' mpa thlze with regiona l universities
"" Wt' tr y tu g l \ "l ' a. pattl'rH Ihl' blrlh :{.'onl rl )1
" He 's coming from Virgini a Tech ." Mercer
said " I don 't think you look at tl WIIl as the t;K melhod th t!y 111111"k IS bt'st for lht'lIl ' :-.ht' ~ ~lld
('o nd()m ~ al't..' n ol htl l1t.!t,d out 01 1

o f\,irgll1w '

BUI Dr .Juhn ,Pa rker . he ad of We ste r n ,

, Ma laco Productions of Jackson , Miss .. recently offered Rainey a five-yea r conl ract.
When Shir ley Hainey answered t he pho~c wit h a first a lbum scheduled for J une release
Sunday morni ng , the caller sa id . "You got the
Rainey said her contralto v(llce lets her s ing
"anything I want to si ng ."
voice of an angel ."
" I've been told by sever al professors Iha t
T hi! calle'r wasn ' t referring to Rainey 'S
speaking voice . Instead , Leamia Boyd.. a pro- they would quit school and go on the road sing,
feSSIonal gospel singer from Aberdeen, Miss .. ingiftheywere.me ," Raineysaid
But Rainey . who is working on her masler 's
was calling to ask Rainey to sing on her nexl
degree in sociotogy , said she plans to pursue
album ,
Boyd heard Rainey at a concert the)' ooth her singing career and a doctorat~in education
san8-in Friday night at the National Guard a t thesame ti me .
The mother of three said she values her eduArmory in Bow~ing Green.
'
Rainey said She'll proba&ly accept ,the offer cation Just as much as s he values he r talent. " If
to sing with Boyd tllis fall . It is the second your voice goes , yo ur mind never stops."
Ra iney's group was the t hird act in t he
album offer made to the '31-year-old grad uate
Friday night concert , which had .a revival at,
student from Mobile. Ala ,. this year.

)

(}u ."H'n : llf w ~. tld
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~ dk HI

I) ' lt tl w~ i l n' !-!In..' 11 t tl

women with a pllOHltrnPllb who a~k ror ttlt.·m
:\ I l ' n l'a n I gel co ndom s or 'Iny o th l~r !)t! f\ ' l l' l':' ('n1ll: lht' <:im ll' Hut l'ondoms can he pH' kl."<l up
regIOnal Uf1I\'l'rsltlcs
., I sec no partlC,.'ular rea sun"why hE' shoul d Lc wlthuut ;'In ~ppO l n t mt.:'n( at lilt' dow llt own
Quar
e Cl~ e r t o work ":,jth lh E" reg i onal 5(' hool:- " hcallh d"parl llw nl al IlJJ Adams SI

go \' t! rl1l1le nt dcp u rtm cnt. smu Ill' dOl'SO "llhluk

Hose ll e Will reverSe l ' K's trend of Iglloronl,!

Parker sa Id " t ' K a nd U of L clon'l see Ihem · ('t'imo s;lld
selves III the S 41m ~ league With the regIOna l

schools ..
Ev en if Hos"'le follows the pa th of pasl
t; K p rc~ ldcnt s . he " rep n :.sc nts .a new g~ n c r
alion of tho ull l \o'e r s ity preS ident s 10 K e n ,

lu cky ." s a id Dr Ga r\' Cox . th e co uncIl' s
director Most of th e s'l a tc uni\' er~ ll y ~rCS l 
dents ha \'e been chosen in the 1!I8Os
See NEW. Page 6

m·usic are,gospel f9r singer

By BARRY BRtGHT

ua :- I "

Pregn:.JIH: y t est:-. ;.lft.' uffcn"d at Iht, ('i.l IlIPU:'"
ht'al th (' Ii III I.' \1110 t tw h ~alt h Ul'~anlJlt.· fl t
Pa'l c n' ~ at t l, .... fa rn lly p liilllll llg cli n IC l 'o W abo
g el preg n.Jllcy It' :-. l ~ In t."on JUfH:llon wtlh an -

oth 'r a ppomtmt.!lll Qua l'c..'l'ilnus; lI ti
Tt.'s t s fhr g(}llOrrhca arl' 'gl\"t'n roulInl'i y to
f lrs t -tunt' patie nt s and annuid ly In rt' gl l1ar

panenl s . <Iuarl'elino ,a Id lIut Ilallcl1ls whO)
thlllk U,,'Y may ha\'e sexua lly Ira ns mlltL'(1 dIS·
'a,es shuuld go to the health d c partm~llt (lr
hea lth c lllll e for diagnOSI s and Irealme nt . she
s~lId

PatIents art'

...

(' h a r ~cd

fo r sl'(\'ices ba sed on

their annual income . Full proce would be aWlit
Si2 a ~"'H r . Quarc,!li no s aid . but f(·w pcolll,'
ha ve (0» ,,)' tha l.much
" If Ih" patient were a lJ l~ lu pay that kond uf
muney . they would prolJably go to a provak

mos phere .
" I wi ll trus t m the Lord till I die ," Hainey ',
lusband . E L . saId tothc audien,.e
"Tin I die , till I die ," the peopte ~ochot.'<I
ph ysician ," Quarcelmo saId
~
. Her hus band , a traveling Bapfist minister . IS
Wesl errl "s adminis tr ato rs ha \' l) bl't:n \'t'ry
" in my corner ," Rainoy said " He encourages supporlive of the clin i(' , Qua rt'chno sa Id Rul .
me ..
s he said , SOllie studenls may mistaken I\' Ihink
Hands clapped in time to the spi r itu al sounds othe r ~tudenls are sla ffHl ,, '~bers
.
ranging from homes pun gospel to Chri st ian
"The family -planning ('lillie IS . taffccl by Our
contemporary
clinicians," Qua rcclino smd The clinic 's staf(
" I grew up s inging ," Rainey said She has
mcludes a clerk . two nurses . a commumt)'sung to the elderly , to prisoners a nd to the health wo rker and aphys iciali :
television audience of her falher 's church in
" We had elJough staff for another climl' " but
Mobile .
The mus ic is "in my soul. " Rainey said It is we didn 't h!lVe eflO\lgh spaco. " she.saicj. "We
are olTeri ng the same services, they 're f1,ist at a
dilTerent site ." ..
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ASG suspends IVIes, pa
By LEIGH ANH.EAGLESTON

Associated Student Government
pushed two resolutions through con·
gress Tuest!oy , suspending rules aJld
bylaws
.JI. usually takes two weeks and two
. r~ld ings ror a resolution to pass.
But a resolution supporting the in
t<-nd(~ purchase lind move or a uthor
Hobert Penn Warr<-n 's chi ldhood
hOllle froni Guthrie to We. ·tern
passed on a VOice vote aner di s·
CU SS lon

Pres'ident T1In ~d s;lid the resolution pasSt."<l unMllmously , but Greg
Robert son . on ,campus re presen ,
ta m 'e . sa id that he didn 'l \'ote \x'.
cause he didn 't thmk it should Ilass
bv a cciamatlOn

' Withoul 'unanimous ilPpr().~ ' al the

reso lution wouldn ' t ht\\"c shuwn

l'omplete support. II the boil statt"<l
Todd said
..,' ,
Some Guthrie residents met 1\1011.
day no g ht to oppose th e planned
movc , engm<'e red by a committee
IIldudlllg Western pi-Messors Th ~
commiuee wants to m~\'l' Warren 's
blrthp lace;o the l'umpu s to hold

A proposal lo.st
Lween the ASG
meetings li nd lectures .
~er prompt'ed
" It ecms like we 're taking it a WIlY omce a nd the copy
bylaws so
from them (res idents or Guthrie)' '' t;Ongress to suspend t
Hobertson said a ner he ga ,'e the only Lhey col1ld voteori it.
The propoSal .- which pr ibits the
dissenting vote during Lhe rirst v9icc,
chairman or vice c hairm 'or the
vote .
Todd , who passed the gavel to ad· Rules and E lection conimi tt rrom
was
mini strative Vice President Lori n,lIUling ror executive omee
Scot~ so he cou ld express opinion , passed ,
The re olution had to be wriL en on
said Guthrie didn'l show interest in
·the house until "someone else (the a slip or paper , The bylaw say COil ·
univerSity I wanted to do something gress can't vote on resolutions 'hich
weren 'L submitted to the sec tnry ,
wlLhlt "
"The co mmunity has had 75 year: berore the meeting ,
Sponsort"<l by Ihe Rules an Elee·
10 do something with thaI house . a nd
it 's III rums ," he said "Alllt!ey "allt lIOn s commi ll ee. Ih e res ution
would
ro rbid committee ch irman
to do IS keep us from getting It "
Durtng discussion , Todd mouthed Holge r Vclastegui and Ro erlson,
somelhmg to Robertson who was sit· the \'il'c·chairman and aul or or the
ror e~ ,
tmg' about '3o reet awoy Robertson re so lution , rrom runni
('Cutl\'C omce 10 aVOId (' nniet or in,
absLained on Ihesecond vote
Wherl questi oned , Todd sa id h~ terest
!lut Vclastegui sa id Ule ru le isn' t
dldn t try to mn",,"ce Robertson '
necessa ry beca use no one in that
vOlt,
Robertson said he didn 'l not ice If I)OS ltlon would wanl ,to run ror ex ·
.
To<Id said anything unu . ir he had , II ecutl veoffice
In th l:' pasl . congre ss m e mb er~
wouldn't have aITected his vole
" It's Im porlant to show complete sa id . II was unde rstood· Ih at tn e
support .. for Lhe move or Warrell 's chn inn nn and vi ce ·c hairm a n
wouldn ·t run roroffice
house , Todd sa id in a later inlervlew

P_a~)e\ chairman to speak at CHE ,ineeting
Helale! staff report
A. liss Hoaden , chaIrman of the
panel to re"lew centers or excellence
programs . IS scheduk>d to SRCl)k 10
the ~ t a k Council ~hgher EJdu
c" lIon dt lod"y s Ill c...1ing a t Ken ·
tuc k" ~l'-' tt' l ' tun,' fSIl \' 1Il Frankfort

y ~, t ~ I' (l:ty , th ", pro gra lll ~ a lld

lina n c ~

('omlTI lllees Ilwt
Th e p r og r a.,m co mmitt e e wa s

qUlre ments rm' college-prepa ratory
classes e ITecLive in ,\ugust. He said
Lhe c" uncil wants to tighten exceplionslo Lhe requirements
The ri~ance committee was sched·
uled to loo k al a lLerna te tu ition
pay ment pl:.ns - mainly those or
other states Ir any changes are rec·
o mmended , Ihe y wi ll have to be
\'oted on bv the Gene ral Asse mbly ,
reqlllr~ments , sa id council Direc tor
Cox said .
•
~liary Cox . particularly In f(.' -

scheduled yesterday to conside r a
proposal ror a bac helor 's degree
program ii, reco mbina nt genetics at
sve
te sn ir the major is approvt."<l,
~ s tc
wi ll be the only univerSIty in
the s ate and one or ri\'e in til(' COUll·
try toolTer ,t '
That com mltlee was also ('on
sid e ri n~ l'tmnges in Ihe ad missions

StudentInterns~ip

Oftice,.ofD,evelopmeg~

1987 Phonothon Coordinator
,We invite applications for the ~ositi on of
Phonothon Coordinator for· the seventh 'cit·
nuai alumni phonothon, The Phonothon Coordinator. who r'e ports to the dir'ector of
,development, must be a creative, dyn!lmic
indivloual who can prov,ide ~ffectjve lead·
ership for this fund-raising ~ve~t.
,. '
The Coordinator is responsible for pl",llning,
organizing and implementing the three·wee~ /
fund-raiser , He/She will be responsible for
manag(ng a bupget and selecting a si·xmember organizing committ~~,
AppHcants must be able to demonstrate an
ability to work well with students , faculty ,
staff, and various other publics ,
The internship requires part-time employment during ~he spring and fall semesters
with either part or full-time employment In
the summe'r ,
Applications are available in the Office of
Development, 111 Wetherby Administration
.Building or at the-Downingtfniversity Centel'
informatiofl desk , Applications, are due
March 25 , ~987. · interviews for l be position
. -~
.
will begin March 30 , 1987. For more information , call Barkley Payne
at 745-4494,

•

IS Oft.
(

'I'his sUInnlerrnay be your last chance to
graduate frarn college \vith a degrec and an
officer's c(~~nlnissiol1. Sign up fo~ I{( )'I'Cs
s.ix~vveek 13asic Cal~p '110\"'. See you r

I)rofessor of l\IJ i'l itcu~y Sc ience for detai Is.
But hurry. rrhe tilnc is short.
l---he sRacc is limited. '1'he heat is 011.
BE AIJ,j YQU CAN BE.

For More Information Contact CPT Bob ,T iiisley
or CPT Frank Miller g 745-4293 or 745-4294

ARMXRESERVE OFFICERS' TRAlNINC CORPS
I,

I

j

\

,"

The name Says it all.

Shirley Rainey belt!i out a song Friday night at a concert at ~ National Guard Armory.

Also sold In 1G-packs

Gospel singer
looks for fame

in soci e ty , " I try 10 !£I ~te those who cares about you That someone
'
problems to the LOrd . how he wourd iSJesUs : ..
work those problems Qut "
Rainey plans to tour for a while
Many of those songs are taken after the rele ase of her a lbum .
. fro m her personal experiences. For opening for oiher groups un~ il she 's
Contlnuod 'rom Page One
instance . she wr* one song a fte~ established as a popular s inger.
" I wa nt to be famou s." Hainey
"so me kind of s piritua l tool "
meeting an old man in a nurs ing
After hea ring her si ng. she ~aid . home who hadn ·t seen his children in . aid . " I ha ve no fear that I can ·t
excel
one man wrote her from prison until yea, . He thought nO one cared for
he was released and beca me a min· him ,
Bu t spea king o( her fami ly .' she '
ister
So she began singing t'J him ri ght said , " I only ~ope th:,\ (don 't excel
Rainey said she tries to draw her the re
too fa st a nd lose the important things
subject matte r (rom what ·s gu ing 011
" I made a sung . 'Thc reis somc'One . inllfe - thething Jlove ,"

f

J305 Cen, ... 5tr«,

782-&90
OPEN:
Monday , ' Friday 8:00 0 .1ft. , 9:00 p .m.
Soturclily JO:OO a .m. ' 5:00 p .1ft.

(-

Featuring:

DRAFT

THE EDGE

Finest J ~zz Fusion
in'the Mid South

Fri. and Sat. ONLY
HEINEKEN
BUD LIGHT
BUDWEISER
MICHELOB
MICH.DK

.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Pre-Spring Break
Beach Party

Prohibition
Party

CI"I, li"lII/wn ()"ll'
i() :()(J , I :!:11I1

Huurly 5/"'1';111.<F,.olll :

t

SATURDAY
Bucket Club
Members

Theme Night

6(Juz .

.

$5.25

--1111 Ih 11111 G;II Spcc illl.~ ' ·

7 till ?

11""/111,,,./,,·,

St 'l< PI< ISF. SPEC/·I/,

Monday Night: JAZZ JAM SESSION
.

trhe'

trap
CRoom"
' AT

Bringinstrument and join Doobie on stage!

Featurin:g ': CLAYTON and P~YNE
Fine Acoust,ic Music
·Tues. and Wed. 8:00
J9IN OUR BUCKET CLUB! .

PATRICI\'S
.,

-\

' -

.

~,-

-

.'

' . .7
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Take a break from classes
but don't drink and drive

JI'

D

o

please'be careful .
onldie .
You 're headed south for
Getting arrested for
sprin g break . Independents
being blitzed while
a re excited . Greeks are psyched .
An excited but weary g roup of driving through Ten students will escape the tests and \ nessee won 't make
pressures of Wes tern 's camp us spring break very en ·
joyable. You can't get a
·tomorrow.
in the slammer .
tan
Students will hea d for their
spring-break paradi;:;e - Daytona
Spending hal f yo ur t.
Beach, the Florida Keys . 'Fort Laud- spring break in a Geoerda le or Russ~ lIvj((e .
rgia hos pita l after a
~'~
.
~W
But good judg ment may be lacking wreck on the interstate
for some 'a s theY hit the highways and won 't make it any bet·
byways looking for action . Every ter, either .
year . newspapers are filled with reWhen you pack your po r~s of~pring breakers who died on
s uitc ases, throw in
the way to the fup .
some common sense . A fun spring
We 're hoping that Western students break can be a safe spring break.
take <;al"e ofthemselves . .
/\
'
Don 't drink and drive . Don 't drink
Having a·good lime is a prioril..Y.l but and swim . Don 't drjnk and do anyusing good ju{tl!ment should be a c1o~. thing that might get you in trouble .
second .
Think before you drink .
Of course . many people will be into:dcated the beller part of the
Take a break from classes . But
week long layoff. It 's fine to-drink , but don't take a breakJrom class .

"Cheers 10 spring break 1987! "

LETTERS TO THE EDITO'R
\.,

Explains arrest

InSIde agai n . he would ha ve known as much .
The need ror coal research is e normous .
il nd my a rrest could have been avoided
t here is plenty or racm for all - even ir both
As the preSldenl or the SIg ma ChI rra lernlty
Jim Robln50n schools submit si milar proposats . perhaps we
a t Weste rn . I would like to explain the clr·
sen.or from KnollV.flc , Tenn cou ld even esta blish meaningfu l co llabora t i,,~
cu'\r lances s urroundl~ g my arres t a nd t he
Edllor 's note The Herald stands by the quo/~ and rela tionships
suhseque nt a rtIcle In the Feb 2~ He r a ld
thes rOlY
.. ~ Guidelines ror commonwea lth cente rs do
The a rtI cl e s ta tpd tha I the pa rly was " 3
nol preclude more than one uni ve rs ity hav ing
mixe r With Chi Omega soronly .. ThiS m txe r
thesame kind of Center orE xcelience
.
was unt.\ of a sent'S that we ha \-t' l'a,'h Fl!brua rr
5 E"en Ir the guidelines did preclude re·
I dlSt'uss<:d Cenlers of Excellence wilh one of
wllh t hl' sorontl." al Western The y a rt' a pa r I
the
re
view
process
to
be
used
by
t
he
plication
.
of our a nnua l Derby Da ys 9urmg whIch mor.I'Y your reporlers On several occas ions over the
Cou ncil will . hOdoubt. identiry Ihe besl prolus t n.:-».' \1o'l."Cks
I, r"., scd ro r ,' a rooll, J¥rl lanlhrop lc o rga n
..\ discussion \\le had about the fac tors I n - posals : that 's all we expecI . lhat ·s a ll we wanl .
Ilat lons In the Bowli ng Green area
and that ·s a ll we need
The mlxe'r s we han~ dunn g thi S 11111(' a re "olved in de te rmining which proposa ls would
Dr. Charles Kupchella
g l\'cn IIUlPprec lallon.orthe dTorllht! girls ha " c be sent oIT campus was incorrec tl y expressed
Ogden CoI!ege dean
by hIm a, a concern I had about how well our .
shown III r~ l s in g money
T he sole purpose or Derby IS to raIse money coa l scie nce proposa l would fa re a t lh s tate
ror worthwhile causes I wou ld hope that our level - supposedly because the IlIvc rs lty. or
neIghbors would be awa re or this fact anol show Kelltucky' a nd the ·University of Louisville have
In the Feb . 17 He r a ld editorial . I wholly or
energy progra ms .
partia lly agreed with 21 of your suggestions to
SOl)1 e understandi ng when deciding to ca ll the
An article in the Feb 17 Issue incorrectl y Associated Stude nt Government. There were
police because or noise at our house
A phone call to me a t the house would likely
a tt ri.loo1J k to m o a roncern that th€
~al pro· ' those I thoug'ht shouldn ·t have ~n listed bequIe t things down . or ir not . at least·provldll me gra ms at UK a nd U or L are strong oITer the cause the y didn 't merit that kind ofimportance
WIth the opportunity to contro l thongs tierore rdllo wing ror the record : We a r nol con· like num bers 4. t2. t3. 18. 20 . 29 . 30. 32. 34 . 37 and
cern d about .a nyth ing any other u"',,'e rsity 4t "
ha Ving lodeal with the police
I round r~ma rk tt to be ludi c rous a nd won ·
I " 'ould a lso like to t~e thi opportunit y 10 mayor may not do along the lines or a Center of
a»C?togize 10 the Chi O's ror the 'publishL'<l re·
Excellence in Coa l Science - ro r several dered why it was even mentioned a t all .
mark about " gett ong a hundred drunks out or reasons :
Then the re.w ere things you forgot.
the house.' ThIS wa, not inl.ended to be a s lur ,
t . We are confident in the abaolute a nd rela- . How about a parkmg structure by P j!arceag~inst the m and while it w.as not literally
t ive quality of our proposal. Our coa l science : Ford Towe r to ease the strain o f havi ng to swell
center already has a history or quali ty as a Egypt . Israel and tlle packed parking lots near
ta ken out or conte xt. it W3 !i somewha t of a
center . a nd it clea rl y has great pote ntial ror the south west dorms ?
misquote
I made tha't s ta te ment while allj!mpting to
further distinction .
HGW a bout a parking structure near Helm
Our proposal add r ..ssed th .. long.sta nd'ing Library and Hardin Planetarium ? Parking 's
illus tra te a pointto your re porte r . At! a .m . it is
difficult to clear a large number ofpt!Op.le rrom
and con~in u ing' need to improve the usefulness so fi erce be tween th e faculty .and admin·
a house in a short pt!riod of time . ~any guests of 90a l .as an e nergy ~esource . Coal is our istration that it would nllt only alleviate ten·
lIahon's No . t fossil -fuel energy res-ource . and sion, but a ls-o provide parking for a ll students
were a rraid that they would be arresied if they
went outside', otherS couldn'l find their coats .. Kentucky is the No . t coal.producing state in and library a nd campus visitors.
the na tion . The com monweal th clearly has a
What about getting FOod Services to oITer us
purseS .et" .
' While the re was. alcohol present. in no way great economic stake mthe success of coal a real discount for a change or at least prices
researc
h.
The
concept
of
a
Center
of
Excel·
that
are rno.re competitive than ('fT-campus .
did I intend to insinua,ie that everyone here was
le nce in Coal Science fbthe guidelines for the Convenience? Bull ~
intoxicated or unrulY:'
,.
Finally . a t the time of my arresi , the house commonwealth centers exception. lIy well a nd
We don 't ha ve to swallow lila!. There .ar e
the proposaliswrit!.en well .
"
students whose sole source of food money is
was comple'tely empty , other than the.brothers
2. U or L and UK .may or may not s ubll)it doled out by financiat aid and straight into a
and 15 Sigma Chi 's from Murray State Uni,er·
sity.
.
Centers of Excellence proposals having to do '-mea l program like Super.Card II.
with coal.
What about finding out ir Weste rn will ever
If the arresting officer ~ad bothered to step

b uild and se rvice rea l residence hall a part ·
ments "
Wha t about some kind or in rormati on system
between stude nts and administration ? Thi s
tyPe or store house ror inrorm a tlon wou ld al
leasl gi ve sl4d e nts som e place 10 go 10 find OUI
wha l 's going on . Resid enls of Pearce ·F ord
weren 'l I,11rormL>d a boulthe ra iling br~ cks unlil
cHI artl eYc wa s printed In the He r ald
These a rc a few major things you should ha ve
had on yo ur li st This m Ight not ·be OK with
cerlain s tude nts.. b ut theIr pare nts can arrord to
have them blow muney here Othe r student s
ha ve topa your ownwa;'
.
It's not easy gelling our degrees wllh party ·
down .'ITl indl ess boozers o n ou r left a nd
essay·ra natic crazies on our r ight and schola r ·
ship jocks everywhere
But ir il's something we a lt need it should be a
practical education in our field . a dece nt place
to stay and more coopera tion with the ad min·
istration

Dean clarifies points

Additions to list

BennIe Ketron

Radclrtl sen.p!
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's:
Thanks for the honor. I arn
v e ry proud to b e a Southern
Gent!!!
'You afe u e finit e ly N( >. 1.

--..

Love YO U ,

0-0

'" have no intemship_Disney Wo rld doesn ' t want me. So this
summer. I' m going to be a surroga te muther. "

D<-Jniel

CAMPUSLINE
Today
• T he Ame r i('a n i lolnf' fo:('onomic s

,Ass ociation \\'illmcct al 4 p m HI the
Academic CompluJ( , Hoom :101 Any·
one m ajori ng in
ECOJlonll{'S

.tlly

Hrea

and F"aulily

or

I-fOnll'

L Iving IS in -

vited

• Susan JOfH' S, a ssociate p ro fessor o f nursing . will discu ss
"Cll nicol Implicalions (or SPfciOc
La bor, l ory Tes ts" from 5 lu 8 : 15
pm

In

Ihe univer sity

ce nl~i .

Hoom

.1 20

• T he KenlUckla na Girl Seouls of
Caveland Scr~ice Ccnler will have
thoir 75th Heunion Ui"ner Ga la at 6

P 111 i n Ga rrell C Onref'l' II Cf! Ce nter
GIrl S('out ~ . ru rno e r Gir l S<'ouI 5.
leaders ilnu VU1Uillcl'rs a rc Itwilcd
Ticketsarl'$ IO • Th e Fe ll ows h ip of Chri s ti an
!\thle les lIeach Nig ht wIll begin a l
7 30 pm int(hc univers It y ~'e nl er .
Hoom 125 flr ing a be ac h towel and
wca r Irupica l clothing

II

Sa ~u rday

. ~. 10SPRING
'B REAK

SALE

• WKU Il or ~e ma n '8 Association
Spring Fesrival Horse Shu ... will be .
gin a l 6 p m in the ag ricu ltllre ex .
po~itiun center

SETTING IT STRAIGHT
In the Feb 17 and M a r~h 3 issues o f
thl' Herald . the n'"ne ofTcrrclll pli .
former' s ecreta n ' of Ihe U .S De ·
partment o f Ed~calion . was mis·
spelled
-

In la s t Thursday ' s Sun Hell
Pr~\"iew s ec l ion . ,th e brac kc ls
showing which teams were to play
were incOITer!.

---- --- - -------,
I

; Bring in
this coupon
and receive

~~~~~~

I
I

I

20%

OFF

You (lrt cordially invil ed 10
a llt-'nd ( h~ le nth annual

ENT·IRE

recogni lion [)anquel gala

srOREJ

Honoring Ihe bus inesslJe rso(l
of Ihe yea r .

I

I·
'1

I

,.
I

.I

The lnl e rnalion al Rusiness
Fra le fllily, Della Sigma Pi,

I
I
I
I

presenlS Ihis award.
Place: Garre ll ~(,l JJ room
Dale: March 1 7 . 19~7
Time: Reception 6:30 p .m.
Di.n nei' 7:30 p .m .

Good with Coupon ONLY
Not Valid with other
Discount Promotions.

I
I

I ,

I.

: . . Expires AprH 15, 198.1 :
'L _ ________ __ _'.,. I

MAURICES
.
0..,,,,
Whet. ' .• ~

Co. . ... Fo;,wne rOl

Mtn, W~I\'

GREENWOOD MALL
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6
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New leader'se .' ct cO,uld go beyond UK

Applications
due immediately
Herald s'an report
Studt'nts who plan to graduate ' f.
May but who ha \'cn't file(! a n' apllli,
('allon for a dcg r~ must romplctc
the fo ,,11 immi.>d iatcly . according to
ASSIstant Re gistr a r Marl ee n Mu ·
rphy The dea~lin(' was March 3
" We had a·lot to'l.Pply In ad\'a n c~ ,"
slw sUld " But we ha\'e a lot of pro·
l' ra!'tti n~lOr!)

nlso "

,\ degree apphcat lOn 's d,lTercnt
Irum ;\ dc~rL'e progrnm . whic h also
lIIu,t tw filL-dIx'fore gr aduat,ng
Th,',,' 's 11 fl'c of $tO for unde r ·
graduate>a nd $20 ~o r gradua tes

FOR THE
RECORD '

Continued from Page One
" In some wa ys Singl etary was th.,.
last link to the past T aDd I don 't
mean tha t in a n~gati \'e way "
But Ma ry Elle n Miller , a professor
of Englis h a nd furmer facu lty re,
gent. said s he 's not s u.re about the
" new·blood notion ,"
" Sometimes it 's exciting. some times It 's viru s·r idden ," she sa id
" You get AIDSth~ t way "

UK f. cult): Supported Roselle be,
cause he has recentl y r isc n lhrough
facu lty ran k", Hobe said And West·
l'rn fa(,ul ty wcre pleased w,th h,s
t{'achlng history . too
·" Hc ·s not Just an ad min islrator ."
smd Dr Fred Murphy , chairman of
f ac ult y Se na te " He has worked
with acade mics a!). wcll .··

Roselle may need ail education in
legislative mailers, Mercer said,
" He ha not had a lot of experience
with the legislature ," he' said , " I
don 't see that as a probl"", - he 's
just going to have to learn ,"
How well he learns will alTect UK 's
s uccess as a n ags hip unive r sity,
Hobe said .
" IIJut turns out to be a s trong and
" He doesn 't have the hig h,leve l
vigorauS)lromoter of UK , that Will
administrative ex erience you
make it ha rder for the other insti· .
rriig ht e xpect for s meone in th at
(utions to get money and s upport' "
position," he said ,
Robe said , UK has " an inside track
Iloscllc 's job as rovost a t VP I is politically , They could exploit it."
<'quivu lcnt to Wt'S ern 's position of
It 's natura l for university presi·
assista nt to the ice president for dents to put their schools before the
Aca dem ,c AlTair .
best interest of higher education
Cook sa id . " it": not the quantity (of statewide , Parker said ,
ex peri ence ) much as theq17a lity "
" Every president is out for his own
Tu prep ~ for hi s move to UK , ca mpu s ,"

Wilde r sa he thinks Roselle has
the " abil ity to ut everything in the
proper pers pcct" ve "
" I thin.k he wi \ cncourage UK to
have a strong,a th1t tic program , ut
nOi ot the rxpense ~\acade mi Cs . "
But Robe said RQ~lIe 's time in the
clas ' room may we ken him as an
administrator a t firs

----SAVE$$$
FR~E

SLICE
Witt ' Ih, ' ~lIrct1d'C' of it sli ce
itlld.t ,.-, 0/

.
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Reports
• David Sm ,th , of Hende rsonville ,
Tenn , report~ the the n of a gold
etTa'" from his coat pocket In the
e quipmenJ room at Diddle Arclla
Monday Smith valued the chain at

unnk

::.'

"

Tell your friends about t~e Herald.
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Graduate with
four of the
U
most impressive
(J
z
letters of
Z
.. /~{UM~~
~~ . recommendation. ~

(f)

$500 ,

C-

• Donald
J a m es
En ri ghl.
Pearce, Ford Tower , reported the
then of S300 ill cas h from his room
Monda\'

ACcid~,nts

"''--.,

~

'~

,-

\

• A car dQ.!:pn bv Anl hon\, Wetn(.

Pea r('c . Fo r~To~·er , stru~k a ca r,
dri\'en bv Steve n flic kercl!.
PClIrcc ..Fu~d Tower . Tuesday We( ·
·t' g 's car was back,ng down the
heating plant dri\'e into McCprm ack
Lot when it stru ~ k Pickerell's car ,
willch had stopped at the exil onto

,

,

Dog wood' A venue Both car s we'r e '

da magro onthc len rea r sides.

Apartments
A ne'w n,a~i'e, new
mapagetnent
and
~ewly
, decorated
Studio Apartments
now ready ' for oCCU
pancy, STUDENTS
ARE
WELCOME
Large living' room
with built-in Studi o
'Cou,c h , kitchen with
dining bar, larg,e bed
ro'o m with walk -in
closet and master
bath 'with shower. Six
month lease rental 'of
$185 per month with
,m~nth ' s rent depos'it.
Gas heat furnished,
~entra~
h~at
and
air . ~ust ~e· to .a'p{)reIciate.
ICaH Larry Tittle,
IResiden't
Mgr .
,g842 -2989 ,' 201 W.
It uti, St.

tI
~
C)
--

Army ROTC.
, ~. "',
/
Ar'~ny Rescrve Officers'TrAi ning Corp~'~~ your
resulnc says you have more than potential. You
have cxperience.
It's the collegc elective that adds leadership
. t,ra.i ning to Y04r education. And that gives you
"the kind of dcfision-making responsibility and
experieneclno5t other graduates will have to
wait years for.
\Vhate\,cr your Inajor, find out more about the
college elective t~at makes your college
education more valuable.
/t,
rralk to YQur Professor of Military Science,
today.

uJ
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,
For more in(orm~tion contact CPT Bob Tinsley

~'

or CPT Frank Miner '3.745-4293" or 745-4294 .
\
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SUN

BURN
By Doma Cf'ouct1

. A dark tan is every sun Wilrshiper·sdream .
Many students are nocking to
tanning beds to get n head s~rt on
a deep dark tan for spring break.
" We are booked solid thi.
week ," said Robert Hall , owner of
The Campus Tanner on East" 14th
Street.
The Cam ' s Tanner stayed
open from J <.In . 10 I or 1:30 a .m .
every nigh! I"or the last few
weeks. he safd .
When people tan in a tanning ~ ~i£~~~~'!,::::;'~Mlf,1i
booth . Hall said. they must tllke ~
several safety precautions.,
rv
First. they should limit their ~
first visit to 10 or 15 minutes for
fair or light sk in and t5 or 20 ,i/:J_,,,,,,,....
minutes ford a rkerskin ,
On following visits , three to five
minutes can be added until they
reach· th. maxim um lime . 30
minutes

Thai way . people can control
the darkness of thei r tan , Hall
said .
Visiting a tanning booth flve or
10 times in a row is usually
enough to get a good ba ~ tan ,
Hall said , Two or three visits
w,eek will keep the tan looking
good , hesaid .
.'
First-limers should check with
the :salon operators before tan·
ning . Those who are allergic to
the sun or th06e taking drugs that
might cauge sensitivily to the
sunlighl (such as antibiotics)
shouldn·t tan too long .
Length of tanning sessions also
depends on how easily the person
tans or burns , and what the natural color of their skin is .
Tanners are also cautioned not
to wear makeup , sunscreens or
other lotions , but they must wear.
~ye-proiective goggles , Their
skin must be as clean as possible.
After tanning in the beds .to get
a base tan. Hall said the person

can then tan in the sun .
Dr . Stanley Hsie.h. ~ Bowling
Green phYSician , said tanning in the
sun can be hazl\rdous , but people
who are going to be on the beach can
take precautions ,
HI! suggested to start tanning
about 30 minutes on each side then
slowly increase as the tan darkens .
When near water or sand , Hsieh
said to be careful n9tto burn because

the renection makes the sun 's rays
much more penetrating.
"The most penetrating and direc t
rays from the sun are at noon ." he
said, "SO people should pilln their
tanning time in the morning or in the
afternoon to prevent bur ning or
overexposure ,"
When lying In Ihe sun . Hsieh said .
" ( Ihink peOple should lie on light,

colored chairs or blankets or wear
light -colored suits so the sun's rays
willl'eneci ol'f them ." Dark-colored
a pparel. blankets a nd accessories
draw the sun 's rays on to them .
People who are going to be in the
sun should apply solne ~d of suntan oil or lotion that conta ins sunscreens . Hsieh said .
He also said people can 't always
tell how muc.h sun they are gelling

For exa mple . if'peOple are having
a good lime boaling , Ihey may not
real ize how long they stayed in the
•
sun . ~e said
Aner spring break 's sun lind fun is
over . ii 's back to the books . But Ihat
does n·t mean the tan has to g().
u sing skin moistU(IZC(S and visits
to the tanning bed can help the Ian
last longer •

SQme to frolic in Fl9rida, others will relax for break
By Dana Albrecht .

to bask in its tropical atmosphere.
- Rhonda Hamilton , a Bardstown freshman ,
The sluggish black h.ands on the ~Iock crepl will ny ' 10 ~ey West Salurday wilh several
along silently as the professor droned on about friends for a sun·filled week of "parlying and
'
the el'feets of supply and demand on the Am - geltinggood tans ." shesaid .
Bul ror Paducah senior Michael Tolbert.
erican economy ,
'
.
The student looked up . Only five more Daytona Beach ol'fers more than lounging on
the beach drenched in coconul oil. He and
minutes .
Finally . the bell rang and he charged out of seven friends are participating in the National
Collegiate
Sports Festival for nag football .
the room with only one thlllg in mind= spring
intramur. I basketball and Ihe 5K runJhere .
break.
"We wenl lasl spring break and won the
For tnany students, spring break is a chance
championship" in every event ,he sa id .
10 bum out and get away from il all ,
This year . " we 've gol to .go · back for the
David Coorssel1 . is n yi ng away to the
breathtakingly beauliful islands of the championship ," which he Ihinks they will win
again - except for one s mall problem .
Bahamas .,
· "'m going to [;/.$1 on Ule beach . get some
Slln, drink ~ few and gel away from all these
"We 're trying to fin.d a ride down Ll}ere ." h~
countr~ple , ,,' saidlhe Louisville senior .
said .
. Florida's -sparkling bille waters and warm
Nol a ll sludents escape brain-wrenching
sandy beaches are beckoning many sludents tests , confUsing quadratil: equatio!lS., and de- ,

manding teachers by frolicking in Florida or
the Bahamas.
Lynn Perkins plans to get away rrom il all
by v.isiting her brother and sist~r - in . l aw in
Oklahoma .
\..
" I'm jusilloing to relax . have/un and forget
ab<?ut school." said the Glasgow freshman
Jusl laking it easy sounds great to Susan
Faulkner , a Taylorsvitle freshman .
Shopping with friends in Lou isville is her
strategy to "break away from class and forget
aboul ~omework for a week. " shesaid .
But students aren 't Ihe only ones who need
lime for themselves . Pr.ofessors can gel Ilred
of grading mountains of papers and lecluring
to yawning students .
Be~ides discussing phases of the moon , Paul
Ca mpbell , an a~-sistanl professor of physics
and aslronomy , farms in his spare time .
He will use his spring break doing that and
spending ':a Iittl ~time withmy
.. hesaid .

Dr Ca rl Chelf. a professor of government.
sa id next week will be a tir~e' of " playing
catch.up" aroundlbehouse..
_
.
" I've put thi ngs off and said '1 wiil do it
during sprmg break' ." he sa id "Now the time
has come "
. Russellville fr·esh man . Trudi Epley will be
spending her spring' break in the hospital . .
ha ving her tonsi ls t a ~en out.
" II'S goi ng to be one paiil -filied ' and ice
cream-filled week," she·s aid .
. Bue she does have somelhing 10 look forward 10. " I have adaleon Friday \!Ie 1 3th . ~
Many students will switch f[o m schoolwork
to part -t ime jobs. and so me will look for
summer jobs .
But Steve Deekel. a Loui svnie freshm a n.
has a beller idea .
He pl ans 10 get - s leep - heavy s leep in
large doses" and to limit his Ihink ing "to as
little as possible:" •
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AMC Greenwood 6 Theatres

DIVERSIONS

4:45. 7: 15 and 9:30. Sal. 2' 15, 4. 5, 7: 15 and 9:30.
• Nlllhtm.,. on Elm Slr••1 P.rt ill: D,•• m '
Sun. I· I!'>, 4, 6:JOand9
W.rrIors. ~. tonoght arid Fro. 7:15 and 9: 15. SaL 'and
• BIKk Widow," R. Ior.oghl 6 and
Sun. 2, 4:30, 7 : 15a~Q: 15.
7 :~0 ""d 9:45. Sal. 2:30, 5 IS, 7'30
Martin Twin Theatres
1'30. 4. 7 and 9'30.
• little ShOp 0 1 Honors, PG · 13. tOOoght and Fn:
Plaza Six Theatres
'7 and 9 . Saf. and Sun. 2:30, 4:45, 7 and 9.
• Wisdom, R. lonoght"7 and 9.
• c,ocod ile Dundee , PG · 13.
11 The Th, •• AmlllOS, PG . sto, ls Fro. 7 and 9 .
Sal and Sun. 2:30, 4:45, 7 and 9.
• Outralleous Fortune. R lon;ghl 7 and 9.

• PI.toon, R lonoghl 530 and 8 Fn. 445. 7 15
Bnd 9.55 Sal 2, 4'45. 7 ~5 and 9 55 ~un 1. 3 45.
63Oand9
•
• Over the Top, P.G lonlghl 6 and 830 F" 5 30.
7 45 .nd 1015 Sal 2 45. 5'30. 7 ' 4 ~and 1015 Sun
• Hunk. PG s1atts Fn 7 and 9 Sal. an Sun
1 46, 4'30. 7 and 9 30
2' t:). 4'30. 7~nd 9 .
• Hooslers. PG tonlghl 5 45 and 8 15 Fn 5 • .,.,annequln , PG l onlgh l and Fr. 7 an 9 15
'1 JOand9 45 Sal 230. 5. 7 30 and 9 45 Sun 130
Sal andSun 2 15. 4 15. 7and9 15
4 15. 6 45.n09 15
• Some Kind 01 Wondorful, PG · t3 Ion
• Death Belore Dishono r. R 1"'"go1 5 45 and Fn 7 and 9. Sal andSun 2. 4 30. 7and9
e 15 F" 5 15.7 45 and 10 155., 2 45. 5 15. 7 45 II Bedroom Window. R IOnoghl 7 and 9 1
and 1015 Sun 1 45 430. 6 45and 9 15
• l e t ha l Weapon , R star ts Fr l 7 and
• From the H ip, PG. tonig ht '5 30 and e Fr l
• nd Su" ~. 430 . 7and9 . 15

NIGHTUFE
Yankee DoodIM
• Kilo plays lonlght. The Jlmmr Chu,ch Re .
~Iew 'ock. lomorrow and Plasllc Sam a nd the
Flexlbles perfOfms Satu,day .

Runway Five
• Bob Brickley periOtms thiS weekend .

/I you have fflends ala/he, colleges In Ihe . '.'e,
here 's a guide 10 /ell you when they 'll be having
sprinp i>reak:

• Eas,ern Kentucky ....... March 16.20.
,. ~eorget6wn ... "", ,, ........ March 9· 13.
.• Ky. W~}an .. ...... ........ March 9. 13.
• .LlndseyIWlfsDI1 .) ......... March 16·20,
• Morehead Stat!l ........... March 9.1 3.
• Murray State ....... :......... March9. 13.
• Unlv.ofKe'!tucky : ...... March 1,6.20.
• Unlv. of Louisville ....... Miirch 16.20 .

Preparation, travel tips can make spring fling fun
By John Chattin

slat" 6.'> south 10 Nas ll\'lil e then 1·24 to l'hat·,
Panzicn sa id berore leaYing to\\'n , d rivers
tanooga . willc h will fl ow into 1·75 OIl Allanta . should check their cars ' ti re pressure . water
The-road (0 Flonda a nd s pnng br~ak can bt'" a thc n 1· 10 to Jackson\'l li e and lin a lly Int"rs t a t~ level. oil. tra nsmission fl;J]d . t ires . battery .
"arlo;ld or run or a 111ghl mare on "'h""ls
95 to Daytona
alternator . belts and hoses . A check ·up usually
When thousands or "oll"ge' studt'n!> htl Ih.,
(,;as\,
costs around $30 . depending on \\'hat needs to be
r )3d - l ea \"ln ~ ' dassroom wurne ... behmd _
To !iellO Ta mpa . the sa1'nc roule applies . but replaced
tru uble cou ld be wailing around the n.-xt tWlsl fo llow 1·75 into Ta mpJ
WlIldshields should also be kep t c lean of
or as phalt .
\\'Ith Ihese baSIC dlrecllons . tra \'eling par· exha ust rumcs . he sa id
.. ~I \lst pcopl,~ WIll head ou l Frtday d rll1klng lters can caSlly beach them se lves 8 Fort
"A- filri, (onlhe ,,'inoshieldl will build- up ."
'and all. " sa id Tom'a WhIt" a tra\'el consu lt .lIl1 Laude rdale or tre k to Orla ndo to jom Mickey Panzieri said . " arid ir itsta rts to rain you 'lI be
to troubll' ..
ror Ihe LOUI svi ll e c h"pl-cr of the Anlerocan ~I ou se a nd / n e nd, at Wa lt Dis ney World
While saId the 011 11' trouble onlhe II1te rstates
Let 's hope it does n't _
AUlOIll O£ I\' t-' A s.s()("~ lun
m ay co me a t the construction around Alianta .
" Th ey /:,- t eX(" l e\~ s l ar t Idn nk lng l
She said to ta,ke the bypass a round the c ity
..
I\Iost or the college students dOIl'l know how
s<IQ!!-"r the n they should
II1ste,ad or wai tll1g
The extra mileage will cause tra velers to use to work on ca rs ." he said . " a nd they s hould
u ruil't h c~' get there ." Wh ite saltl " The re werl'
inore g as , so haw the credil cards ready
probab ly go to rull service to ge t the ca r
qUI te a rt'\\'.wreck. on the way last yea r ..
Tom P a nzieri. a mechani c a t Lamas tus checked by a mech a nic ."
,.\ 10ilg as drinkll1g isn 't In\'o lved , drh'lI1g to Chev ron station , sa id to jus t use common sense
I'\ot uptotraveling bY car ?
FlOrida is a breel.c . White saId
while traveling
Jjm Hart. Greyho und bus lines represen .
The two most poplliar s pots for rrollcklng and
" Keep Q reel to how the car is acti ng on Ihe ta th'e . sa id s (udenls would be able to take ad .
run are Daytona and'ta lllpa . s h~ sald .
road ." Panzleri s aid . " Be aware of wha t I. 'va ntage or spring bteak bus Ta tes up to a fei·
To gt't to Daytona . Wh,te a id . take Inter. haPf!Cnin~ a round you ."
days berQre spring break . It's just $89 for a

.iota.u.

60 MiI)utes

Open Everyday Fer Your Conven ience
Mon. - Sal. 10·9 • Sun. 12-6
Located in Cafe Court,
GreenwOOd Mali

hOUr
phbtofinishing )

GUARANTEED! .

.

'

.

round trip anyw here .
He expects plenty or open seats .
" When you consider it ·s 21 cents or more a
mi le in a car to travel. $89 or less anywhere .
Greyhound travels is aJot le'ss yo u spend."
" You ca"n s it back a nd not worry about the
traffic."
BuLIor thos,,--who will be traveling . watch out
ror.the heavy traffic and the police
Geo"gi'a state pol ice depa rtment public in.

roro~Q. officer Sgt Te rry McMl-e said the
traffic Oil'teorgia irUe rstates will be bu mper to
bumper.
But the police will not be usi ng anythi ng 11l0rc
then normal precautionS to control the traffic
du rin g spring Qrea k.
"We aren 't gO(hg to hassle anybody at spring
break ." McMcesaid
" We want you to come." he said . " We wei .
come tourists to come th rough he re and spend
their m?ney ." •

/

781-4687

..'.
f~ .

Buy 2 Rolls ofKonica Film and Get Your
3rd Roll for 1/2 Price!
"

( '
"

'Record all the great BREAK moments.
Bring those EXPOSED moments in
by March 27, 1987 and

Get 2.Prints for the Price of 1
(or $2.00 off)
\.-

WKU Students l~% qff All Purc,.bases:

We process and print
Disc 110, 126 and 135·tilm.

Bair'sclaws
help Western '
beat 'R aiders
tter.,d st." report
John Bair turned in "one of the best
performances I've seen in the last
cou'ple of years ," Coach Joel Murrie
said after his Topper s ' whipped
Middle Tennessee here yesterday

BASEBALL
Bair, a sophomore from Kenosha ,
Wis .. went 5 IrJ Inmngs to record hiS
fir'S t win of the season in Western 's
It ·SWill ,
" He worked ahead o,f the hllters ,
changed s peeds
a cl assicJy
pitched game ," Murrie sa id Tony
ComplDn mopped upand got a save
Western had 13 hil S In the on ·
slaught " I like the way ,we came oul
-'!8ainst them ," Murri e said The
Western second

base~
Juan Galan slides salely into first base on an
,
,

attempted pi«,koH play b a Middte Tennessee player yesterday ,

See TOPS, Page I I

Western eS~apes Dayton, ready for the NCAA bid
By ICE MEDlEY

' Western was primed 10 be beaten
in Dayton last night
The Toppers were trying to reo
bound from what Coach Murray Ar·
nold called a " tinng , emotionally .
draining" Sun Belt Tournament
But Western held on for a 78,72 win
over the scrappy Plye rs who made a
habit of shrinking Western 'leads be,
fore failing In front of 10,800 home
fans
"Tilis wa s a great. great I'm ," Ar,
nold said , "There a ren't many tcollns
that can Will on Ihe rOild against 1\0Ire D , IIl11' and Ua yton III the , ame
season

B"ett McNeal pumped in 2 \.
In dropping:to 13· 14 , the F lyers
were led by freshman Anthony
Grant's 19 points and Anthony Cor.
"
bitt 's 17,
' Western . 28·8, will find out liS
Dan Christie, who kept slicing into
NC.AA fate at the Hilllopper Alh'el1c Western 's leads in the second half
Foundal1on's Bid Party at th e W~ tll four thr~ ·point goals , finished
Greenwood Execullve Inn Sunday , I<\i.th IS , His three·pointers brought
The party kicks orr at 1:30 p,m , andC' -!?lYton back to within four "I 71 .67
ends at 5:30 p,m , aller the pairings with t :4&lell
havetx:enannounct-d ,
"They knocked in some three 's on
" We 've had a great year ," senior us, " Arnold said , " If we had made a
Tellis Frank said ,' " We had s ome reasonable number of fre~ Ihrows ,
losses , but when you win 28 oul of 36 we " 'ould have kept a ni~ccu~ hion "
games ,you 'vehadahellof a year "
Western missed ei ght of 18 free
Vr"",k led all scorers at Dayl on throws in the second half, including
with 24 poinls and sophomore guard several bonus sHua tions ~uring

MEN'S

BASKETBAL
,, L

Dayton '£ final 15-8 run that" cuI the
Western quickly blew oUllO II 45-36
Toppers ' lead to four points on two lead in Ihe second half on a run that
occasions ill the last two minules
included selllor rorwa rd Ka nnard
"They 're a ,good basketball learn Johnson 'S first basket and senIor
to be 13· 14, ::' Frank said , " Anyti .
Clarenco Ma rt'" " fi rsl pomt on a
you piay Dayton , they stay,w'ith '
frcc throw Martin fini shed with II
and play ha re until Ihe horn gqes points and a game·hlgh 10 rebounds
off,"
Rul aller a timeout. the Fl yers '
\Vhen the first·halr horn sounded , Noland 1I0blllSOil slole Ihe ball a nd
Ihe Flyers Ii'ere behind 38·36 HOlh hit a layup a lld Chrl sli e bUri ed a
teams shol liver 50 perceni III Ihe three -poUlt er In CUi Weste rn ' s ICo'Jd
half, wilh Dayton h,itting 60 percelll 10 0:;,49
;
and Western 55 perccnt
·' Aga ln . thl' lhrc l' , pulflt c r h ur ts
Corbitt sank 15 point s ill the haIr 10 us " Ar nold s a id " \\' 1' plaYl'd gUild
lead the Coach Don Donoher 's Fly d efe n se a nti k t.' pt t h l~ ln ~ ld t·
crs Aller hitting his firsl six shilts , l"o rll a lrl ed . ;. nd \ \ t.' dacin I J,!(· t rt'
Frank fini shed the half w.lh 16 011
See TIRED , Page 11
se\'en,ror,ei ght shooting

Lady Toppers' 'middle man~
ready to start teaching career'

Charlotte poses'flfsthurdle
in bid to retain Sun Belt title

By ERIC WOEHLER

By ERIC WOEHLER

Kami TholJlas sat in U.e Diddle Ar,
ena bleachers ,Monday allernoon ,
eyeing the vacant basketball court.
IL isn 't a view the 22· year ·old
Bowling Green senior :s accustomed
to ,
For the past five years , shc has
seer:cthe !Ioor from ground 'level ,
Thomas played for the Lady Top·
pcrs; from 1982-86, earning All ·Sun
BeIt·Conference honors three times
and Women's Basketball News Ser.
vice second team AII ·America
hono'rs in her seniorsear ,
And she doesn 't mind admitting
she hasn 't completely resigned her·
selffrom her,plaYlng days ,
" I miss it a lot ," she said , "I never
w'anted 'to play after college ,- out I
still miss it. "
< Thomas has watched this season al
courlslde" serving as a student as·
sistant coach .' '
And her season on the staff has
made the transition from playing to
waiC/Wlg it eaSier, slie said,
" J thin!: it's better for me thai I've
~t'ayed inv'~lved ," Thomas said , " It

doesn 't hurt as bad ,
" I wonder what it would be like if I
hadn 't stuck with the team , I lhink I
would missil more ,"
The Qlher Lady Toppers,definitely
would have misS(.-d her more ,
"She helped me , out with my
shooting in the preseason ," Debbie
o 'Cornell said , " It would be just the
twpof,us in the gym ,
':She 's been a greal hefp in prac·
tic<\.. ,She 's OUl there giving 110 per·
cent just like slle did the four "ears
she played, and it just makes us work
that much harder ," Thomas said she intends to teach
high ' school when she graduates at
lhe end of the ,semester , She 'S a
studenl teacher now in physical'edu.
cation at Franklin·Simpson High
School.
She slUli she would also like to
coach hieh school basketball , but
doesn 't want to coach college ball :
"College is an everyday job, ,Our·
ing the summer you're recruiting or
at camp, " Thomas said , " It 's more
fun in ,high school. It 's not as much
pressure ,
•
"In college, you 're not teaching the

If the Lady Toppers are to repeal
as Sun Belt, Conference champions ,
they ',re going 10 have lodo it the hard
way ,
Juslto get 10 the title game , West·
ern wi ll have to be al tcam s with
combined 41 ' 9 records in Ihe three,
day tourney beginning today in Nor·
folk , Va ,
",

Kltml Tho", ••
game as much , And I w!lnt'to teach
thegame ,"
As a student ass istant for Western ,
rhomas said she gets an opportunity
to do some oflhat t~aching ,
"The girls will come to me and ask
certain things a~ut playing th'!ir
positions ," she said , " I'm like the
middle m,a n , The, girls can come to
me and then I can take it to the
coaches , ~nd then I relay what they
say back to the girls ,"
•
Thomas said while she 's enjoyed
See~,PaoeIO

.

,

.

The Lady Tops square off with
North Carolina. Charlotte in the lour·
ney oPj!ner at 3 this allernoon .' The
Lady 49us lost to Western in Diddl e
Arella last month , 91 ·69 ,
If they get past UNCC , top·see<Jed
South Alabama is next in line, West·
ern beat the Lady Jaguars , 7fHj2" to
hand South Alabama its only con·
ference loss ,
" I think our braeke't is by far the
toughest. " Copeh Paul Sanderford
said , " In order for us to win the tour·
nament we wou'ld have to play the
three beslleams in the conference ,"
North Carolina ,Charlotte, I~ and
' ·5 in the league, boasts the con·
ference 's 'leading scorer in Kristin ,

WOMEN'S ,

BASK~ALL

Wilson
" Kri st in .s Ihe most dominating
center both offe!lslvel y a nd de·,
fens i"ely in UNCC history ," Coach
Cindy Connelley said , "She gives.IID
percent every time she steps on the
court. "
The 6-foot~2- seniof center scores
at a 23,7 clip , while also pacing the
cqnference at 14 ,0 rebounds and 1.4
blocked shots ,
"Our game plan is to give her her
20 points and try to shutdown the rest
oflhe team ," Sanderford said , " You
can 't stop t,he greai players and she
is definitely one of the ' great
players ,"
Sanderford said he thinks South
Alabama and Old 'Dominion are.4he
favorites fonhe tournament.
'
"South Alabama is an excel/ellt
ballclub and ihen ODU is at home,"
.sanderford said , " Also , 1 think Old
Dominion has a ca,k ewalk to, the
SeeWOMI?', Page 10
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Women WOil't wintourrte
rington gives Coach'Marianne Stan· IH6 and 1·5 in theconfel'e
ley 's sq uad 14 .3 po ints and 8.9
South Florid" is in the eel
final ."
rebounds per game .
Sun Belt for the third strllighl'
Sou th Ala b a m a co mes into Ihe
Virgi nia Commonwea lth . 18·7 The Lady Bulls a're 10-120vera
tournament as the conference 's top overaU anll 4·2 in the Sun Belt , gets 1;5 il\ the conference.
seed . porting a 23-4 overall record 19.3 points a game !'rom senior guard
Junior ·center Wanda Guyton h
and~II'l.lheleagl!e .
Brenda Smith.
. given Coach Anne Slrusz liOmethin
'Seni of'" forward Orphie Moore
" Her hustle and desire to win are to smile alloot , averaging 22.4 Points
paces fhe Lady Jags wiJ!l 19 points . second ' to !lOne." Coach Mike Dun· and 11 ,0' reboUnds and shooting 64 .6
per game ,
,
avant said :"She leads by example ...
percent !'rom the field .
"How Orphie goes is bow the team
Alabama·Blrmlnghapl 's Salldra
Aner the Lady Toppers ' game at 3
goes ." Coach Charles Branum said . King . a 6-O ·Junlor forward. rankS in thi s a rternoon. Virginia Comm'
" Nobody can play her 6ne-oll~ne the top ten in the Sun Delt in scoring. onwealth and UAS will 'square off.
and stop her ."
field goal perce ntage. free.tl)row Old Dominion and'Soutll Flor ida will
Fellow forward Adrian Vickers
percentage and rebo,undlng. .
piay in tonight ·s final first ·round
adds 15,1 points .
Freshman forward Angela King game.
Old Dominion comes into the tour · pulls down al most 10 rebounds ' a
If Western wins. its semifinal wi
namenl al l 4-12.on the year a nd ~ I in game - good enough for fourth in the South Alabama will be at 6 p.m . Fr'
league
the conference.
day . The cha mplo~ip game is t
UAB . under Coach Bill Ivey . is for7 :30p.m . Saturday.
The Lady Monarchs ' Donna Ha r·
ContInued from PlIS!e •

Thomas finding
life aftel sports
in the classroom
CoAtlnuedfrom P..aa,

9

the xperience. it still been difficult
s ittillg the bencll this season
. "Whe they 'Q!, losin~ I ",a nllo get ,
out th ..;-e ~-;;d try to help Uiem .'~ she
said " Bul when they 're winning . I
get the ft-el,ing of when we were win·
ning
She knew tha t fl>e ling a lot durmg
her play ing career - ·t0a....ti mes
ngainst only 28 losses
.
With 1,796 ca reer pomts . Thomas
ranks second on Ihe a ll-time Lady
Topper scoring list to former tea m·
.mate Lillie lIIaSQn Sh ' 's tops the Iisl
of rroo throw shooter$. hill ing at a
, 79 7 percentage in her ca reer
Thomas said her gren tesl, memory
IS the win ove r Tex as 111 the 1985
NCAA Mid east RegIO nal Cham ·
plOnshll) m Diddle '
"Tha t 's the greatest thrill of my
iife " she sa id , " I'li remember that
for as long a,s I live "
In her four ye J. . Weste rn earned
two trips to the Final rour
ThIS season thl) Lapy Toppers upi
pear to be on track back to lhe NCAA
Tou~ n amenl. a nd Thomas sa id she
<"an hl' lp Western get prcpart.'d fOI
tnc lrlp
" I thll1k I ca n s h a r~ wllh thl' I,!lrl> (
how to handle the press ure ," sh.
said " Knowmg how to remalli ca lm
m tbug h situa tions IS Wlc key'
thomas did not mu k.,th.· trip \\'Ilh
the Lady Tops ·to the Sun Belt Con·
fe renl'e To ur nament Tuesday bl"
cilU se of he r tudent tea e.llIn g
responsi blh\ics
But s he s aid s he doesn ·t m ind
ma king the sacri fice
" It
kes away from my tllne on
the bas ketball court ," Thom as sa id ,
" but ii's m'y life "

CO!'IUnued from Pege III

Toppers hild lost to Middle Ten·
' nessee Monday, 7-4 : but beat Cum·
berland College 'i'uesday, 10-5.
" Illpoked like we'wanted to pay
them back with interest ," hesaid . .
. Weste rn, 4-2, ~es Bellarmlne
College at 2 p .m . ~ in Louts·
ville.
The TopPers helld for Texas for
spring break , taking on the Unl·
versity of Houston in a double·
heade'r Saturday and single games
on Sunday and Monday .
Western faces Texas A&M Tues·
day . Te,,!s ~edn~sdav . Baylor

Thursday and Friday and Ar·
kansas next Saturday an;! Suriday.
The Tops wlU be looki'lB to better
. last year's dreadful sprilJg break
trip to Florida . Western dropped
eight '!If·nine games on that'trip.
'IlIey were swept by Sun Belt foes
Ja'cksonvlUe andSouth Florida .,
"I don ' t th'ink ' a team i 1' U1e
country clln be ready to play' \he
competition we 'U be facing." .M.J!.'
rrie said . " I know we need to
schedule against the top teams .so ,
we can be ready for the Sun Bel~
Tournament ."

Thissprin
makea-break

/

\

.Women's golf
to open Monday
at Jacksonville
Women 's ' golf opens March HO a t
.the Pu'rdue·Jac1!sopville North·
South Classic.in Jacksonville. Fla .
" I .think· we cab really win this
tOurnament," Coach Kathy Teichert
said . " I think: we're a top contend~..
Purdue will probably be . ()ur top
competition . "
After Jacksonville , the Tops head
for Sebring , Fla .: to play in .the
Snowbird Intercollegiate Classic
March 13-14 .

·TOps to face'Te~as gia.rits
on'spring-break road trip

This Spring BreaI<,.catch a Greyliound~to
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown,
For just $89·round trip, you and your (tiends
will have a 'great time wherever you go.
AllYWhete Greyhound goeS.

.

Llef~
,
.

.

Greybound. ~31- 8th Street • 842-5131

MI!SI1XaaIl1 wlid atlqe Rudom 1.0 . can11lpon purduooo.' NoOlller..ii.cam..IjIIlIy. TdaJ 1ft ............... 11111 pel b UWYd OD ~ Lin<I,
IDe., ODd OIlIer ~ tarrim.. Certain -miDas ~ 0IJa' ~ 1IIIr1 ~ 4I»'8'i.0&r Iimiw. Ncl VIIIi!j ill c-do. 0 1987 Greybauod Lin<I, Inc.
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Tired Tops try to r~group
for NcAA Tournament
Continued trom P_ge 8
warded for playing good defense ." .
But Martin' sank two free throws
with aboul nine minules' len .10 push
Weslern back ouilo a 59-49J;,ushion .
James McNary. who came off the.
bench 10 conlrlbute six ' points and
five assists . hit a jumper to givo the
Tops their largest advantage a~69 · 55
with about four minutes len .
Then came the ~' I yers ' 15-S. but the
host~ cQuldn ·t get .closer t han four
points.
Arnold said he was " tickled with
what our kids acco mplish.'(j "
" It ·s another jewel in the crown of
what we've done this year ." he said
"This was our 36th game in tOO days .
and now fina lly . we gel sortteresl. "

Western will try to regain the:J'rJid .
west Intercollegiate crown illQ.<,~ l JSl
year at the championship m eet
Chicagostarlirm today .
" We 're going there to Will:' Topper coach Bill Powell said . " But we
will definitely be the underdog ."
Powell tabbed Southwest Missouri

In

By.UDDY SHACKLETTE

WHI.rn (78) - John..,., 3· 7 0-0 e. F.ank
• ... 72·22 •. M.... on 3-6S-g 11 . McNeaJg..3 .
3·5 2 •. l ... 0-2 2·2 2. Aabo"l' .~ ' .23.
MeNat} 2~ 2~ e. Swooge. 2~ 0-1 6. r-'ldale
0·00-0 0, Sho~"" 0·0 o.() O. ToWs 31 .57
'S-2578.
Dayton (72) - G.an. 8, '3 3·. 19. Co<brt.
i · 3·617 , MeC.n"" 5·7 0-1 10. RoI>nson

I.

3 ·80-08,ChtISho5· 10 1· 115. Uhll .21-33 ,

0-00. Total. 30·57 8- 15 72

H.Jltlm. - WoSletn 38, oa),lon 36.
Th'N"-polnt goal. - Wostern , .,. (McNoaJ
0 -2. Leo 0 - 1. Sw~get 1- '), Dayton ... 12
(Grlln t 0 ·3. ChriSho " ·7. Smith O· 2) R.bound. - We'storn 34 (Man .... 10. Johnson

8), Oay1on 29 (McCracken 6J AI.'lb W oslern 19 (leo 7). Dayton '9 (Chtlstic 8) A
- 10.835.
I

Swim team ~ underdog' in fight
to regain Midwest championship
Herald ateft report

Basketballtourneyaction
"heads into se,mifinal round

Arnold said W~tern w!1I practice
fundamentals through Saturday .
" We ' ll start zeroing in on our
NCAA llPponent on Monday ,"

S",,'h 0·3 O.() 0, Pon""" ' ·2 O.() 2. C.ony 0-0

Kannard Johnson

Basketball star
Johnson to talk
on drug abuse
Herald slaft rePOI1

B'a ske tball sta r Kannar/l Johnson
will speak at 6 :30 pm .tonight a t the
State and Wes te rn Illinoi s as the McNeal Elementary School to finh
favorites for the three-day meet.
a nd siK th graders on drug abuse
The Parenl ·Teacher Association 's
Aner Wes tern had' won the li tl ~
seven years in ;: row , Wes lern Illinois meet ing at the school . locall'<l adja ·
cent to ca mpus. is emphasizing Feb·
won the tourname nt las t year
ru a r)' as Dru.g and Alcohol
Notre Dame . Northern illinOIS . Awareness Month
Bradley . Eastern Kentucky. Evan ·
Johnson , a Cincinnati senior . has
sville. Eastern Illinois a nd Northern already appeared in . a televisi on
Iowa co mp lele the field .
..
co mmercial on drug abuse .

INTRAMURALS

The .intramural 6asketball cham·
. pionship Semifinals are set for 7 apct
8 :30tonight in Diddle Arena .
.
uFWU plays String Music in the
first game , and ~ew Edition takes on
Phi Della Theta in'the nightcan.
10 the playo!'fs' last night . String
Mus ic beat Fugitive ~uys. 39-27. to
advancetothesemifina ls .·
New Edition beat Prime Time last
night. 52-47. to advance to 'the semi·
finals .
In the first half, both teams s hot
under 30 percent and' couldn 't 'find
any consistency . Greg Decke r had
the hot hand for No", Edition . con·
verling all three of his three· point
shots and scorin g to points.
Ne\\' E dition coach John Cartl'r
sa id ... Any team that shoots 2<J per.
cen( IS definitely gonnu lose ,"
Prim.e Time erupted at the start or
the second half. jumping out to a
31 ·27 lea d Johnny Milburn s l>arked
Prime Tim e with e ig h( of hi s Iii
points .
Carter called a timeout wilh 17 .27
left a nd changed the New Edition
dofensetoatighl 2..L2lOn l!..
/I
It worked New Edilion held Prime
Time to 10 of 32 shooting in the half.
' and New ~dition hit 80 percent <\f its
free throws

David Matthews led New Edition
with 16poinls.
The playoff pairings were decided
on Tuesday night.
In Division I . PeOple 's Choice bea(
· Old Time r s. 66-40. unt.l String Mu. ic .
32·30. But String MUSic came back to
beat Peop le 's Choice in the . econd
game of the double ·eli minat ion
tournament . 50·37 .
In Divi s ion II. 25 ·Footers beat
Meager Reavers . to advance to the
division
tiampion s hip againsl
fugitive Guys Fugitive GI/Ys bent
25·Footcrs. +1-12.
Magnum Force totaled Totally Illwrre. 4&-24. in Oiyision III Malibu
Heach beat Magnum Force . and New
!,:ditlOn beat Malibu Beach . 58· +1
In Division IV. DFWIJ squeakt!d bv
Sc r ams . 401 ·42 . a'nd then s wept II;.
fatuation . 4&-29a nd 48·39
Prime Time beat North Stars n.)d
Prime Time s wep( (he Un ·wed
Fathers . 34 · 32 a nd 52 ·35 for t'he
. Division V title
In the Frater"'t)· )),,·is lon . Phi
JHJLi\..Ih.eta beal KA Crlmsun . 56·53.
a nd Sigma Alpha Epsilun "A". 53-17
The. Phi Delts'look the diviSion title
by handing Sigma Alpha EpSilon
. " A " a 52-47 set bac k

THE LODGE AP~RTMENtS
IDEALSTUDENTLODGJNGNEAR W.K,U .

...

557 Topmiller Drive at Cl'eason
Limited number of newly decorated
,one bedroom furnished apartments.
'Six month lease'available, $195 mo o '
Three month lease, $210 mo ,
Resident Manager on Duty
g843-1068

Barn $3 .600-

(6

positions .va(Jab(e for

summer internships . 1\II(ma}yrs wel comctocall rorinl ~ rvie w 18:l::AP75.

Summer Work in t\l aska" Send for fret'
information. Suite 168 . 9431 Westport

Road toOuisvill • . KY

·L.ocated DowntownClose to 'C ampus
~ (.502)

781-1301

INGATTR

liONS

Thursday, March 5
GovernmenlCheese
in concert

FridaY,'March 6
The Dilrods
· $2 Party
All you Can.DRIN.K foronly$2 from 9-10 p.m • .
\
Wells & Draft

=

AEROBIC CLA.sSES . Ha ve fUn
st.ying lit at TENNISTOWN 3OeI.sses
weekly Whirlpool.'s.una . babysitting.
Call 762·3503
TENNIS1'OWN 24 Naulilus machines.
aerobics classes/week . Tennis &
Racquetball COW lS. Sauna . Whirlpool.
Nursery Call 762·3503 (or FltEE Visll

30

GOVERNMENT
J 08S$t6 .040·$59 .230Iyr Now hiring. Ca ll
805' 667·6000 ext. IH733 for current
~*~I~ .
.

. An Unexpected

Pr~gnanc)'

is a ha rd

80UN[)~

~ink

Balloon

WANT~;O :

Mate roommate SI5Oimo

includes utilities 915 Park Street. Ca ll
Dri an 842-8765 or 74&-2880

CONGRATULATIONS

Typing Service . Term pape r s . reo

Love You ' TheS,slerso(Phi Mu

Tbomr.,soo ' s lIom e lmprovemenll ,

Carpentry and painting . re'nlal properly maintenance . Small jobs we) ·
come. Free-Estimates . 842-7879.

Party

with Westetn G r ~1(1 Terr)' Tunk, as he
D .J 's everyday poolside at Ihe Oay·
tona Inn Broadway and oighU y in the

thing 10 face. Let us hetp. Pregnancy
Support Center 10.12 Kentucky Street
781 ·:1050.
sumes .elc . $f5Oipage . m ·t03O.

Seotl

Liz . Your Big Sister appreciates
fLY . Ginny .

12th

l.arge se lectlo'l ur aparllll i' nl S and
houses near ca mpus From $150 Can
furnis h all util ities for S25per month Ir

you wish Call842--12I0
One bc<1room apt

•
r, ' ngcr:llur .

~\) · t·

e leC't ri C' ll ), and ~~. fu r m.shed Gas
heal Con" ~~ " to WI\t ' 5185 "'0

Hl ti P"r k .~ : S I-47ZA;

.SpacIous 2 & 3 bedroom mobll~ homeli
.in Louis \'iIle Road area SI50& up Call
18t ·6666

J:;xtra nlC:e one bt."tIroom ;11 710 Cabell .
mus t ut ililies pa id $250 Ca ll 7HI ·8307
)'OU '

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom

AI)t ~

i82 1031 or

781 ·9705
It 'sGflEAT tobea,nAlpha Xi : ~ ~ ILV

N l c~ · I Ildrm ,\pl . Nc": carpel
paint. Close to Western SI8(),mo plus
deposit . 781 · 2670. evenings :IOd

money on anything of Value . ~ . Z

snop

~;

SI60 781 ·8307

MulhnS--Our newest Phi Mu Gent' We

Need Money -for Spring Break ~ l.oan
MONEY PAWN
182·2425. .

~~OU~:~~l ~~~r~~~~~a ~:~ r~;~~~~ °ln
Across (rom ~t h Ha ll C;11I1l42 :4426'
One bedroom al).lrtml'nt a l 3O.'i

Gin ideas. gin certificates . gin boxes .
gin wrap' ! For fun a nd com'cnicnce
I shop at Container World 637 31 ·W By

Pass
DA YTOI'iA 8EACII
T\': PING SF:RV ICE . Professional
typ ing . quick . erncie,!l. rea sonab le .
JI .()()Jpagc . Irs Wallace 781-8175

ATT ....: !\.ION : Cion to campus . C;.il
now for clean . pri vate room ",II~ la~n ·
dry nnd kitchen PJ I\1il e~e~ $1001010.
$.IOOdeposil Girls Only C.. 11781 ·5";71

~ee kends

tl 75 Clay St .
.

ARartments -for rent . N ice , mode rn .

remodeled one bedroom . 1252 Slate St .

•

Saturday, March 7
Ken Smith Band

On. bedroom duple. 844 E I tlh . F",';'
rooms-NICE 842·34ZA;
·L,isa Kirby . Have • .Happy 3tst Birth·
day . Recalling the good old days when
weren ·t good and you weren·t old .

w,

Gues. Who ~ P .S . The r e's more in

, March 17
Royal Court of China
April" :
' Wal"The~est

11

,
Looking for home . priced around

$30,000. Nice nelghbo~hood. preferably
3Bdrm . ea078 I·9089 aner 5p.m.

Nice furni s hed two bedroom nt~a r
campus Utilili.s paid 843·1963.
·Comfortable I· Bll apartment close to

camp us
843-611 3
Larg~

ment

S2\o includes utilities

furnisht..od one bedroom apa rt ·

No pel s . S185.

8-I2~.

N 5 · ~311

&

Furnished and utilities pau;i $2P,QJmo.

762· 1088 .
FOIt ItENT : Qualily LI\·11lJ:. V " ~ious
Parks. 1·2·3 Bedroom Mubile Homes.
Lots of space for Lelsurt' Actl\'ltles.

Check it out now'18t ·920.1orlH3.0Z38,
Two Bedroom ApI !IN" WK U 250
Ulililies paid, Call 843-4753
.rilcle~cy near WI\ U SI50 mo.
iliUes. Call 781 ·6650 . ask for

. .

To Plac(' :\ Classified Ad CALI. 7-I;j-2()5:~ I

,

YO.• .CA'

.

)TAK·E ·,I T

WITH yO.U !
12 PACK

12 PACK

'PEPSI
12 OZ. CANS

-

12 Or.- CANS

'.

$2.99
· $4.,9 9
-

10 OZ. NR
, DIET SPRITE, DIET
DR. PEPPER AND
DIET COKE
"\'

"

-6 PACK

LA)"S

COOKS '

BEER

.

,POTATO
CHIPS

1g e $1.49 9g e
,

'"

...

..

:k
FCOC-

STORES

1403-Adams street
' 2589'Cemetery R9ad
'250'5 Russellville Road 1601-A c~ve MiU Road
1306 center.'Street
:$22 'U.S. Hwy. 231
5202 LOuisville,Road .'
1006 U.S. 31-W By-pass
~~'. 4 R.u ssenville Road
221 Cordon Avenue
. 2911 'N ashville',Road
. 1395 Campbell Lane ,
1200-e Smallhouse' Road
-

"

)

